2002-2003 Annual Work Plan  
September 1, 2002 - August 31, 2003

**Chair:** Roger Crickenberger  
**Submission Contact** (name and email): Ross Love, rlove@okstate.edu

---

**CECP Taxonomies**

**Responsibility:** All - report to Dusky  
**Goal Date:** Draft August 15, 2003  
**Completion Date:**

**CECP Product Development**

**Responsibility:** Dusky  
**Goal Date:** Test - August 2003  
**Completion Date:**

**ANR Subcommittees**

**Responsibility:** see ANR Subcommittee assignments on PLN website  
**Goal Date:** August 2003  
**Completion Date:**

**EPA Liaison Programs**

**Responsibility:** McKinley  
**Goal Date:** August 2003  
**Completion Date:**

**Regional Forestry Programs**

**Responsibility:** McPeake, Hubbard  
**Goal Date:** August 2003  
**Completion Date:**

**Multi-State Programming and Specialist Sharing**

**Responsibility:** Cross  
**Goal Date:** April 2003  
**Completion Date:** April 2003
Development of Master-Programs

Responsibility: Various  
Goal Date: ongoing  
Completion Date:

SARE Curriculum Proposal

Responsibility: Crickenberger created committee  
Goal Date: August 2003  
Completion Date:

Southern Region SARE Liaison

Responsibility: Crickenberger  
Goal Date: August 2003  
Completion Date: